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Abstract 
    Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is one of the most important 
pathogenic bacteria in human and animals (postweaning piglets, calves, lambs). 
Neonatal animals often die from diarrhea and dehydration after infected ETEC. The 
diarrhea is responsible for economic losses due to mortality, morbidity, decreased 
growth rate, and cost of medication. At present, the effective way to treat this disease 
is to add antibiotics to the feed, but it is controversial and averse because of the 
problem of the bacteria with resistance to antibiotics. Many countries have forbidden 
or restricted the use of antibiotics and side-effect. Probiotic is frequently and 
successfully adopted to add to the feed because it is nontoxic, no resistance, no 
residue and no side-effect. 
    This paper includes application for Green fluorescent protein (GFP) in the 
research of pathogenesis of ETEC and the screening and inhibitory effect of probiotic 
on pathogenic bacteria. The mainly results of the research are as follows: 
1. The plasmid pGLO with green fluorescent protein gene was transformed 
successfully to enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strain K88 by electroshock. It could 
be observed that the GFP expressed stably and efficiently in transformant by the 
detection of ultraviolet radiating and fluorescent microscope. By detection of PCR 
amplification of a structural gene in flagellum, the analysis of fatty acid and 
serological identification，the transformant and the wild-type strains were proved to 
have the same genetic background. Meanwhile the transformant was not impaired in 
their ability to grow under different ferment conditions such as different temperature, 
pH and salt concentration of culture media, compared with the wild-type strain.  
2. The mice model was established by challenged K88 and K88-GFP. In the 
model, LD50 (median lethal dose) of K88 was 5.53×108 CFU/mL, LD50 of K88-GFP 
was 4.86×108 CFU/mL. Fluorescence provided a convenient way for the study of 
adherence and colonization in organs of mice. A large number of K88-GFP bacteria 
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brain, muscle. The component and biochemical substances in serum also changed in 
infected mice. Influence from K88-GFP infection on WBC and a series of indexes 
was significant and the value of WBC、W-SCC、W-LCC was depressed seriously. 
RBC and a series of indexes were not affected apparently and the value of RBC、
HCT、HGB only reduced at 6 hours compared with healthy mice. Also variance of the 
PLT and a series of indexes between infected mice and healthy was great, and the PLT 
value decreased greatly while the PLT value increased. ALT、AST which was the 
index standing for the function of liver and BUN、UA which was the index standing 
for the function of kidney increased observably, but no significant difference of 
TCHO、TG which was the index standing for the fat metabolism was observed.  
3. A Brevibacillus strain was isolated from soil which had an inhibitory effect on 
ETEC strain K88, Escherichia coli strain from chicken and Salmonella sp. A 
ployphasic taxonomy study including its morphology, physiological and biochemical 
characteristics, the analysis of fatty acid and 16S rDNA sequence was performed on 
the isolate, which showed that the strain represented as Brevibacillus brevis. 
4. The experiment showed that the optimal inhibitory effect was obtained when 
PB JK-2 was cultivated at 30℃ and the pH7 of medium for 24 hours and cultivated 
with pathogenic bacteria at the same time. PB JK-2 also increased the LD50 of the 
mice model of K88-GFP and leaved death of mice, so it suggested a probability of the 
protection mice from the infection with pathogenic bacteria.   
This study indicated that GFP as a novel fluorescent marker had a potential and 
convenient use in the research of colonization of pathogenic bacteria. K88 may be 
invasive and could colonize many organs and it impaired the function of liver and 
kidney seriously. The strain isolated from soil had an antagonistic effect on 
pathogenic bacteria in vivo and in vitro. It generates a prospect for the exploitation of 
probiotic and the antagonistic mechanism between pathogenic bacteria and probiotic. 
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1.1.2  ETEC的毒力因子及致病机理 
ETEC的毒力因子包括粘附素（adhesin）、肠毒素（enterotoxin，Ent）、水肿
病毒素（edema disease principle，EDP）、内毒素（endotoxin）、溶血素（hemolysin）
以及新近才发现的Eat A（Patel S K et al.，2004），其中粘附素和肠毒素对是ETEC




Table 1.1 Relationship of O antigen，enterotoxin and fimbrial of ETEC 
粘附素种类 来源 相关的主要O抗原群 
     肠毒素类型 










K99 犊牛、羔羊、仔猪 O8 、O9、O20、O101、O64 - + - 








细胞的吞噬作用(Nagy et al.，1978 )。这种ETEC特有的菌毛与普遍存在于大肠杆
菌的I型菌毛不同，对红细胞的凝集反应不被D-甘露糖抑制，是一种甘露糖抵抗
的血凝反应（房海，1997）。粘附素抗原主要有K88即F4（K88ab， K88ac， K88ad）， 































毒素（Heat-1abi1e toxins，LT）、Vero细胞毒素（Vero toxins）和血管渗透因子（Vessel 
permeate factor，VPF），ETEC产生的肠毒素主要是ST和LT。 
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Thomas 等（1998）表明仅表达ST II的ETEC不能引起仔猪腹泻。ST I能激活颗粒
性鸟苷酸环化酶，从而使肠上皮细胞内cGMP浓度升高，与LT一样，引起腺细胞
























表达系统产生疫苗（Huang YH et al.，2003）等。日前在国内外猪场中应用的疫
苗主要有以下几种类型：自家苗、K88-K99 基因工程苗（张景六等，1985；陈章
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